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APOPHYLLITE FROM THE MIÊDZYRZECZE SILL NEAR BIELSKO-BIA£A,

THE TYPE AREA OF THE TESCHENITE-PICRITE ASSOCIATION

A b s t r a c t . Fluorapophyllite crystals from complex veins crosscutting a small pectolite skarn body
at the top of the Miêdzyrzecze sill were studied by means of chemical analysis, X-ray diffraction, thermal
analysis and both infrared and Raman spectroscopy. The apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze, lacking abnormal
optical properties, is tetragonal with lattice parameters: a = 8.974(2) Å, c = 15.798(6) Å. DTA curves exhibit
two endothermic peaks centred at about 330 and 430�C. The dehydration behaviour of apophyllite results
from the development on the outer parts of grains of an amorphous layer. It forms a diffusion barrier that
moderates H2O migration and originates in the second endothermic peak. IR investigations showed a new
stretching vibration �(OH), not previously recognized in apophyllite. This new band at 3627 cm–1 can be
attributed to �(OH) of the hydroxyl group which substitutes for F– in the apophyllite structure. Selective
leaching of phlogopite probably released the elements necessary for apophyllite precipitation in open spaces
of the fissures in the upper part of the picrite sill.
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INTRODUCTION

Apophyllite is a secondary mineral occurring in a variety of rock types affected by
low-temperature water-rock interactions. There are two types of apophyllite occur-
rences: open-space filling and metasomatic. The first is closely associated with minerals
such as calcite, quartz, prehnite, datolite, pectolite and both Ca- and Na-zeolites.
Replacement of Ca-bearing minerals such as wollastonite, datolite and Ca-garnet by
dissolution-reprecipitation processes (Borisenko 1982) gives rise to the second type.
Apophyllite generally occurs as the last phase in most paragenetic sequences; typically,
its temperature of crystallization ranges from 220 to120�C (Borisenko 1982) and possi-
bly down to normal groundwater temperatures. The results obtained by Flaming et al.
(1999) suggest that apophyllite can give geologically meaningful Rb-Sr and K-Ar ages
for low-temperature hydrothermal events.
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The chemical composition of apophyllite varies, especially with regard to the flu-
orine content. Dunn et al. (1978) redefined the apophyllite group as a solid-solution
series between hydroxyapophyllite, KCa4Si8O20(OH,F) · 8H2O [where (OH)X>>F] and
fluorapophyllite, KCa4Si8O20(F,OH) · 8H2O [where (OH)<<F]. The sodium analogue,
NaCa4Si8O20F · 8H2O, was described by Matsueda et al. (1981). A continuous pseudo
solid solution series between the Na- and K-varieties of fluorapophyllite was reco-
gnized by Matsueda et al. (1981) and Miura et al. (1981). Substitution of K+ (up to 25 %)
by NH4

+ occurs in ammonian apophyllites (Marriner et al. 1990).
The apophyllite structure was determined by Taylor and Náray-Szabo (1931). Sub-

sequent refinements by Colville et al. (1971), Chao (1971) and Pechar (1987) confirmed
the early results. The apophyllite is an unusual hydrous, sheet-structured mineral.
It consists of infinite silicate (Si2O5)2– layers parallel to (001) that comprise 4- and
8-membered rings. These puckered silica sheets are linked together through Ca2+ and
K+ coronation of O atoms and hydrogen bondings (Ca, K and F/OH sheets). K+

coordinates eight water O atoms and Ca coordinates four silica-layer O ions, two water
O ions and F–.

Potassium apophyllite is normally tetragonal (P4/mnc) and shows no deviations
from that system in X-ray analysis though some apophyllite crystals show abnormal
optical properties (e.g., Sahama 1965). Their internal, biaxial domains with orthorhom-
bic, monoclinic or triclinic symmetry were probably produced by an order-disorder
growth mechanism (Akizuki et al. 1985).

The aim of this work is to describe the discovery of apophyllite crystals in the Polish
segment of the Outer Carpathians, a classic type-area of the teschenite-picrite asso-
ciation. The presence of apophyllite was also noted in a Moravian quarry near �erma-
nice Dam (Kudìlásek et at. 1987), where datolite together with calcite and apophyllite
form up to 10 cm thick veins in diabase.

APOPHYLLITE OCCURRENCES

At the top of the picrite sill in Miêdzyrzecze Górne near Bielsko-Bia³a, a pectolite
skarn occurs (Phot. 1). It is composed of pectolite crystals with poikilitic inclusions of
Ti-garnets, diopside, natrolite and analcime. That small, 12 m thick sill consists of a high
amount of olivine (up to 30 vol. %), phlogopite (up to 35 vol. %) and diopside (up to
25 vol. %). The lenticular endoscarn, up to 2 m thick, 5 m wide and 12 m long, is
characterized by numerous veins ranging in thickness from a few mm to 30 cm. The
apophyllite crystals described here were collected in the central part of complex veins,
in miarolitic cavities within massive calcite associated with datolite, pectolite and
strontianite. The apophyllite crystallized, as the last phase, on datolite basal pinacoid
faces (W³odyka et al. 1998). Thinner (< 5 mm) veins are filled with apophyllite, calcite
and rare analcime.

The apophyllite from the Miêdzyrzecze sill typically forms small, clear, colourless to
turbid white crystals, up to 3 mm long, with three habit-modifying forms: {001}, {101}
and {110} (Kostov 1975). Only two morphological modifications of apophyllite were
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distinguished: bipyramidal and isometric. The bipyramidal type displays well-deve-
loped {101} bipyramides; {110} prisms are generally small. The {001} faces exhibit very
rough and dull surfaces lacking any sign of growth steps (Phot. 2). The isometric
apophyllite shows approximately equal development of all the forms mentioned.

The apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze is optically uniaxial without any sign of the
abnormal optical properties of biaxial fluorapophyllite (e.g., Akizuki et al. 1985;
Sahama 1965). In vertical sections, at the right angle to the thin vein walls, bunches of
dislocations with orientation perpendicular to apophyllite growth layers are seen in
transmitting light (Phot. 3). The origin of this phenomenon is probably connected with
the capture of solid or fluid inclusions by apophyllite crystals growing on uneven
fissure surfaces.

METHODS

Chemical compositions for representative Miêdzyrzecze apophyllite crystals were
determined using a Cameca SX-100 electron microprobe analyzer with a ZAF correc-
tion system (accelerating voltage 15 kV; sample current 15 nA). H2O+ was determined
in a Penfield tube.

X-ray diffraction powder patterns were obtained using a Philips PW 3710 diffrac-
tometer with filtered CuK

�
radiation (35 kV, 40 mA). Selected diffraction lines were

measured with longer (10s) counting time and 0.01� steps to achieve high-precision
estimates of the cell parameters. The experimental profiles were fitted with Pearson VII
function using the ProFit program to obtain the position of the selected lines. For the
calculation of lattice parameters and the indexing of peaks, the X‘Pert Plus program was
used.

Using a Derivatograf C (MOM Budapest), thermal analysis of the apophyllite was
carried out on 500-mg, hand-ground samples, placed in five Pt discs in order to obtain
quick removal of reaction gaseous products, at the following heating rates: 2.5, 5 and
10�C/min.

Mid- and far-infrared powder spectra were recorded with the 2 cm–1 spectral
resolution (mean of 124 scans) on a FTS 6000 Bio-Rad spectrometer equipped with
a nitrogen-cooled MCT detector. The Grams/386 computer program was used for
curve fitting.

Raman spectra of apophyllite crystals were recorded using a Lab-Ram dispersive
spectrometer and an OLYMPUS BX40 confocal microscope. Argon-ion laser light
(514.5 nm) was used to excite the spectra. The power at the sample was less than 30 mW.
The polarizer, half-wave plate and analyser were used to control incident and scattering
polarization. In order to avoid undesirable Reyleigh lines, the scattered light was
passed trough a holographic notch filter with a 100 cm–1 cut-off. The intensity was
measured using a Peltie-cooled CCD detector (1048 � 256 pixels). The 520.5 cm–1 line of
pure silica was used to calibrate the spectrometer.

For the Raman experiments, crystals of apophyllite showing perfect (001) cleavage
and well-developed (110) faces were oriented as shown in Figure 1. The laboratory and
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sample frames were as in the experiments of Adams et al. (1981). The incident light was
propagated in the Z direction of the laboratory frame, whereas the scattered light was
observed in the Z direction (0 degree scattering geometry). The polarization of the light
beam is specified here by means of the Port’s notation, e.g., z(y’y’)z, where z is the
direction of incident light; y’ the direction of polarization of incident light; y’ the
direction of polarization of scattered light, and z the direction of scattered light.
Micro-Raman measurements on apophyllite were performed in two geometries, i.e.,
with the Z laboratory axis parallel to the apophyllite c axis [z(y’y’)z and z(x’y’)z
experiments] and parallel to the y axis [y’(zz)y’ and y’(x’z)y’ and experiments, see
Fig. 1a, b].

RESULTS

In the classification of Dunn et al. (1978), the apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze (Table 1)
belongs to the class of fluorapophyllite [where (OH)<F)]; its chemical formula is
(K0.96Na0.03)0.99Ca3.96(Si7.95Al0.04P0.03)8.02O19.98(F0.83OH0.17)1.00 · 8.02H2O. The substitu-
tions of Al for Si and Na for K in the crystal structure are limited. Unlike the apophyllite
described here, most optically anomalous apophyllites exhibit elevated contents of
Al2O3, up to 5.8 wt.% (e.g., Belsare 1969; Borisenko 1982). Therefore, Al/Si ordering or
O-H bond orientation on the growth surface may explain the abnormal optical features
of apophyllite (Akizuki at al. 1985).

The Miêdzyrzecze apophyllite is tetragonal with the following lattice parameters:
a = 8.974(2) (Å), c = 15.798(6) (Å) and V = 1272.190 (Å3). X-ray data are listed in Table 2.
There is a solid solution series between fluor- and hydroxyapophyllite (Dunn et al.
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Fig. 1. Variations of cell dimensions with the fluorine content in fluorapophyllite.
X, Y, Z — laboratory frame, x’, y’, z — crystal directions



1978); the maximum fluorine content is about 3.2 wt.% (Borisenko 1982). Marriner et al.
(1990) demonstrated linear relationships between a and c cell parameters and the
fluorine content; both parameters decrease linearly with increasing replacement of
(OH)– by F–. The cell parameters of the Miêdzyrzecze apophyllite confirm these fin-
dings (Fig. 2). However, as seen in Figure 2, there are differences in the cell parameters
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TABLE 1

Chemical composition (wt.%) and formulae of apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze, based on 29 (O,OH,F)

SiO2 Al2O3 CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 F H2O O for F Total

52.34 0.21 24.34 0.10 4.95 0.21 1.72 16.00 0.72 99.25

Si Al Ca Na K P F H

7.949 0.038 3.961 0.029 0.958 0.027 0.826 16.211

TABLE 2

X-ray powder data for apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze

2 �Cu d[Å] I/Io [%] hkl 2 �Cu d[Å] I/Io [%] hkl

11.180 7.907 17 0 0 2 41.193 2.189 4 1 0 7

11.311 7.816 36 1 0 1 41.874 2.155 2 4 0 2

13.911 6.361 3 1 1 0 42.781 2.112 10 3 1 5

19.515 4.545 32 1 0 3 42.877 2.107 10 3 2 4

19.745 4.493 8 2 0 0 45.173 2.005 5 4 2 0

22.488 3.950 100 0 0 4 51.539 1.772 2 2 1 8

22.827 3.892 11 2 1 1 51.694 1.767 12 3 1 7

24.867 3.577 26 2 1 2 53.110 1.723 3 1 0 9

26.557 3.353 12 1 1 4 54.711 1.676 3 4 1 6

28.095 3.173 10 2 2 0 55.439 1.656 1 5 2 1

29.952 2.981 86 1 0 5 56.760 1.620 2 3 1 8

30.365 2.942 6 3 0 1 57.244 1.608 2 2 1 9

31.764 2.815 3 2 1 4 57.704 1.596 2 2 4 6

31.999 2.795 2 3 1 1 58.371 1.579 28 0 0 10

33.526 2.671 3 3 1 2 59.725 1.547 5 2 3 8

35.929 2.497 21 3 1 3 62.122 1.493 3 1 3 9

36.149 2.483 29 2 1 5 63.554 1.463 2 1 5 6

36.945 2.431 10 1 1 6 65.799 1.418 3 0 1 11

40.969 2.201 5 2 1 6 69.453 1.352 3 1 2 11



for hydroxyapophyllite presented by Marriner et al. (1990) and by Dunn et al. (1978).
It is not clear why these differences are so great. The substitution of Na for K gives rise
to a reduction of cell dimensions and also to a lowering of the symmetry from tetragonal
to orthorhombic (Miura et al. 1981). Borisenko (1982) revealed a negative relationship
between the H2O+ content and the K+/V ratio associated with that substitution (V is the
unit-cell volume).

Dehydration of apophyllite has been the subject of numerous studies. The majority
of the apophyllite samples exhibit two distinct stages of weight loss (Fig. 4) corres-
ponding to two endothermic peaks on the DTA curves (Fig. 3). In the literature, there
are two models that describe this process. According to Marriner at al. (1990), the first
stage of dehydration is connected with a loss of water molecules and results only in
minor distortion of the apophyllite structure. The mineral breaks down into an amor-
phous material during the second stage. Ståhl et al. (1987) and Ståhl (1993) presented an
alternative two-step reaction model. The first step leads to n (H2O) = 7; after the
expulsion of one water molecule from the K+(OH2)8 polyhedron, the remaining water
molecules assume a new crystallographic position preserving the tetragonal symmetry
of apophyllite. Further water loss (the second step) results in the collapse of the Ca-K
coordination and the formation of an amorphous material. In terms of this model,
the second peak on the DTA curve can be explained as a kinetic, diffusion-controlled
effect.
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Fig. 2. Sample orientation and scattering configuration for Raman experiments.
Open circles — variation of the a parameter with fluorine content.

Open square — variation of the c parameter with fluorine content. Filled circle and square:
fluorapophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze. Point 1 — data for hydroxyapophyllite (Dunn et al. 1978).

Point 2 — data for hydroxyapophyllite (Marriner et al. 1990)
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Fig. 3. Differential thermal curves of fluorapophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze obtained at the following
heating rates in �C/min: a — 10, b — 5, c — 2.5 and d — 5.

The sample used for run d was previously isothermally heated at 280�C for 27 hours

Fig. 4. Thermogravimetric curves of fluorapophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze. Heating rates as in Figure 3



All the analytical data for the Miêdzyrzecze apophyllite (W³odyka et al. 2004)
confirm the suggestion that the amorphous layers coating apophyllite grains form
a diffusion barrier restricting migration of H2O molecules and, consequently, resulting
in the second DTA endothermic peak. This is consistent with the model proposed by
Ståhl (1993). The diffusion of H2O through the apophyllite ring system from the outer
parts of grains starts at about 160�C. The expulsion of a water molecule from the K-Ca
sheets initiates the development of the amorphous phase. Subsequent water loss leads
to permanent distortion of the puckered sillicate layers and the collapse of K-Ca
coordination. The apophyllite grains become diphase with peripheral amorphous parts
and crystalline interiors. The transition between them is controlled by outward dif-
fusion of H2O molecules.

The results of a series of DTA and TG runs using different heating rates are shown in
Figures 3 and 4 (runs a-c). At lower heating rates, peaks I and II (Fig. 3) shift towards
lower temperatures. The first peak is shifted more than the second one, extending the
plateau between them; the amount of water expelled from the K-Ca sheets during the
second stage decreases continuously with lower heating rates. Before run d, the sample
was held at a temperature of 280�C over 27 hours; after recalculation this annealing
corresponds to an averaged heating rate of 0.17�C/min. During this thermal experi-
ment apophyllite showed a loss of 14.0 wt.% of water, whereas the remaining 2.31 wt.%
during the run d. These results allow concluding that it is only at an infinitely slow
heating rate that the diffusion barrier be overcome and the second endothermic peak
disappears as all molecules of H2O are removed in a one-step dehydration reaction.
This was shown experimentally by Cavinato (1927). The DTA exothermic peak at about
800�C reflects the formation of wollastonite as a new crystal phase (Marriner et al. 1990).

As mentioned above, four Raman experiments were carried out in order to separate
the excited modes/symmetry types for the polarization configurations presented in
Table 3. It should be stressed here that compression of the spectra for z(y’y’)z and
y’(zz)y’ geometry opened the possibility to separate the A1g and B2g modes.

Adams et al. (1981) discussed in detail the vibrational properties of apophyllite. The
translatory motions of the K+ and F– ions are not visible in Raman spectra but can be
observed in IR spectra (A2u and Eu modes). For Ca, Si and O atoms, only four modes
(A1g, B1g, B2g and Eg) are active in Raman spectra and two modes (A2u and Eu) in IR
spectra. Water molecule vibrations contribute to all symmetry species and can be
observed in both Raman and IR spectra.
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TABLE 3

Raman scattering geometry used and excited modes

Geometry Mode

z(y’y’)z A1g, B2g

z(x’y’)z B1g

y’(zz)y’ A1g

y’(x’z)y’ Eg



The measured polarized Raman spectra are shown in Figures 5 and 6. Spectral data
for given experimental geometries, peak positions and related intensities are presented
in Table 4. Compared to the findings of Adams et al. (1981), the data presented here
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Fig. 5. Single-crystal Raman spectra of fluorapophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze at ambient temperature;
z(y’y’)z and z(x’y’)z experiments

Fig. 6. Single-crystal Raman spectra of fluorapophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze at ambient temperature;
y’(zz)y’ and y’(x’z)y’ experiments
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TABLE 4

Raman wavenumbers and relative intensities of apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze

Wavenumber
� [cm–1]

Intensity a)

z(y’y’)z
A1g, B2g

z(x’y’)z
B1g

y’(zz)y’
A1g

y’(x’z)y’
Eg

1116.9 6.5 1.5
1091.2 7.9
1062.3 77.6 100.0
1010.8 7.3
1009.5 4.7
972.5 2.0
855.6 3.1
840.2 2.1
793.7 4.5 1.7
767.5 3.7
665.0 20.9
629.6 1.7
600.6 4.8
583.7 35.3 78.5
541.5 6.5 27.5
522.4 3.0
502.9 3.6
487.3 3.5
485.5 3.1 41.0
463.3 5.2
459.6 3.3
432.5 47.6 8.4
431.0 3.1
401.2 1.6 10.4
374.0 7.0
371.4 1.0
341.8 2.5
336.8 9.9
319.9 2.3
298.0 22.7
269.8 1.9
266.7 5.8
230.5 12.8 3.9
225.8 9.6
216.4 1.5
217.4 7.4
209.2 51.1
202.0 1.4
195.1 2.1
184.7 24.2
173.6 1.2
166.1 4.0 21.5
160.9 22.5
138.7 1.0
132.9 10.8
130.7 6.8
126.5 0.9
122.7 6.9

a) Intensities are normalised to 100 for the strongest band.



show the intensive A1b bands at 401.2 cm–1 and 195.1 cm–1. Figures 5 and 7 show that the
Raman and IR spectra in the �(OH) region are very similar. In the apophyllite structure
the water molecules are crystallographically equivalent (Colville et al. 1971). Neutron
diffraction studies (Bartel et al. 1976; Princ 1971) reveal that there are two crystallo-
graphic positions H(1) and H(2) of hydrogen atoms. The first, broad complex band at
about 3010 cm–1 (Raman spectra) and 3045 cm–1 (IR spectra) can be attributed to
stretching vibrations of O(4)-H(1) hydrogen bond and the second, narrow band at 3559
cm (Raman and IR spectra) to O(4)-H(2) [O(4) — water oxygen] stretching. The complex
shape of the first band probably reflects complex tones of �(O4-H1) + �T, where T
represents the translatory vibrations of water molecules (Ryskin et al. 1990). The
present study has revealed a new, previously unrecorded, stretching vibration �(OH)
for apophyllite. The new band at 3627 cm–1 (Fig. 5) can be attributed to �(OH) of
the hydroxyl group which substitutes for F– in the K-apophyllite structure. The
H(1)O(4)H(2) bending modes are only active in the IR spectra and occur at about
1691 cm–1 (Fig. 7).

The mid- and far-IR spectra of apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze are shown in Fi-
gure 7. The peak positions, related intensities and the band assignment according to
Lazarev (1962) and Vierne et al. (1969) data are shown in Table 5. There are five bands
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Fig. 7. Infrared absorption spectra of apophyllite from Miêdzyrzecze
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assigned to Si-O-Si bridged stretching modes between the SiO4 tetrahedra. Thermal
experiments on apophyllite (W³odyka et al. 2004) show that bands near 600 cm–1 (Fig. 7)
completely vanish in the amorphous product of apophyllite dehydration, whereas
bands between 700-800 cm–1 are observed in both forms. Thus, the bands near 600 cm–1

are due to Si-O-Si vibrations connected with the long-range order of the apophyllite
structure and the remaining bands with the apophyllite ring system vibration. The
bands in the region below 400 cm–1 can be associated with external motions of water
and silicate sheets or with translatory motions of Ca2+.

In an investigation of the sill intrusion mechanism, Einsele et al. (1980) showed that
removal of seawater from the enclosing soft sediment creates space for the intruding
magma. Later heat and mass transfer associated with the sill cooling creates chemically
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TABLE 5

IR wavenumbers, relative absorbance and description of silicate vibrations of apophyllite from
Miêdzyrzecze

Wavenumber
� [cm–1]

Intensitya) Silicate vibrationsb) Wavenumber
� [cm–1]

Intensitya)

1128.8 w A2u �as(Si=O) 368.5 w

1095.7 w Eu �s(Si=O) 354.8 w

1051.9 m A2u �as(Si-O) 346.0 vw

1017.9 vs Eu �as(Si-O) 334.6 vvw

859.5 vvw 319.9 vvw

792.7 vw
Eu �s(Si-O-Si)

301.9 vw

764.4 vw 282.3 vw

661.8 vvw 268.3 vvw

629.8 vvw
Eu �s(Si-O-Si)

244.4 vvw

599.6 vw 225.2 vvw

554.3 w 207.3 vvw

532.3 vw Eu �s(O=Si-O) 177.5 w

502.8 m Eu �as(O=Si-O) 161.8 vw

474.5 w Eu �s(O=Si=O) 145.6 vvw

444.7 vw 133.1 vvw

413.0 vvw 92.8 vw

390.6 vvw 84.7 vvw

a) Intensity in arbitrary units, normalised to the strongest band: vs — 100–80, s — 80–60, m — 60–40,
w — 40–20, vw — 20–10, vvw — 10–0

b) � — stretching, � — bending vibrations



distinct pore fluids infiltrating the host rocks and the intrusion and contributing to the
development of the contact aureole. The type of the permeability field in the host rocks
mainly controls the scale and extent of contact aureole. As the sill cools and solidifies,
fracturing occurs, effective permeability increases and fluid flow into the sill interior is
promoted. Precipitation or metasomatic reactions driven by the advection of thermal
energy and fluids out of equilibrium with the local environment, occur mainly in highly
permeable zones. At Miêdzyrzecze, they were mainly confined to the upper, marginal
part of the sill. The contact aureole contains such metamorphic minerals as pectolite,
datolite, diopside, Ti-garnets, strontianite, barite, fluor-apophyllite and fluor-apatite.
Fluorite and witherite have been identified as fissure filling in the contact aureoles of
the picrite-teschenite sills from northern Moravia (Kudìlásek et al. 1987, 1990). An
identical set of minerals occurs in the contact aureole of an 11-meter monchiquite sill in
Louisiana (Dutrow et al. 2001). For this sill, a series of coupled heat and mass transport
calculations for different type of host-rock permeability field (homogeneous, aniso-
tropic and layered) were presented. They show that the thermal (metamorphic) pulse
was very short-lived; it waned in ~ 3 years with a return to background temperatures
completed in about 10 years. The maximum temperatures (250–350�) estimated by
Dutrow et al. (2001) for the pectolite zone are similar to those reached at Miêdzyrzecze
(Wieser 1971; W³odyka 1998).

The mode of apophyllite and fluorite occurrence in fissures suggests the following
reactions:

(a) 4 CaCO3 + 8 SiO2 + 8H2O + K+ + HF = KCa4Si8O20(F,OH) · 8H2O + 4CO2 + H+

(b) CaCO3 + 2HF = CaF2 + CO2 + H2O
These reactions imply a late, low-temperature influx of F-enriched fluids with

increasing activity of potassium cations. Because apophyllite and fluorite occur only in
the contact aureole of the picrite sills rich in phlogopite, selective leaching of these
aureoles released necessary elements for the precipitation of apophyllite (open-spaces
filling type) and fluorite.
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APOFYLLIT Z SILLU W MIÊDZYRZECZU KO£O BIELSKA-BIA£EJ,
OBSZAR TYPOWY ASOCJACJI CIESZYNITOWO-PIKRYTOWEJ

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W stropowej partii sillu pikrytowego w Miêdzyrzeczu Górnym ko³o Bielska-Bia³ej
stwierdzono wystêpowanie apofyllitu (Fot. 2 i 3). Minera³ ten stanowi sk³adnik wy-
pe³nienia z³o¿onych ¿y³ tn¹cych cia³o endoskarnu pektolitowego (Fot. 1).

Apofyllit poddano analizie chemicznej (Tab. 1), badaniom rentgenowskim (Fig. 1,
Tab. 2), termicznym (Fig. 3 i 4), spektroskopii absorpcyjnej w podczerwieni (Fig. 7,
Tab. 5) oraz badaniom ramanowskim (Fig. 2, 5 i 6, Tab. 3 i 4).

Wyniki analizy chemicznej pozwoli³y zaliczyæ badany minera³ do fluorapofyllitów
zawieraj¹cych niewielkie domieszki Na oraz Al. Wykazuje on symetriê tetragonaln¹;
oznaczone parametry komórki elementarnej maj¹ nastêpuj¹ce wartoœci: a = 8,974(2) Å,
c = 15,798(6) Å. Badany minera³ nie wykazuje obecnoœci anomalii optycznych typowych
dla apofyllitów z podwy¿szonym udzia³em Al2O3 oraz Na2O. W³asnoœci termiczne
apofyllitu (obecnoœæ dwóch pików endotermicznych na krzywych DTA) mo¿na wy-
jaœniæ obecnoœci¹ bariery dyfuzyjnej (amorficznego produktu dehydratacji apofyllitu)
w zewnêtrznych partiach jego ziaren, która zaczyna siê tworzyæ w temperaturach
powy¿ej 160�C.

Wystêpowanie apofyllitu w Miêdzyrzeczu oraz w pó³nocnych Morawach jest zwi¹-
zane z sillami pikrytu bogatymi we flogopit. Roztwory hydrotermalne oddzia³uj¹ce
z tymi ska³ami wzbogaci³y siê w sk³adniki niezbêdne do krystalizacji apofyllitu na
powierzchniach szczelin tn¹cych endoskarn pektolitowy.




